Simulated Rainfall and Mowing Impact Fungicide Performance When Targeting Dollar Spot in Creeping Bentgrass.
In this 2-year field study, four chemically diverse fungicides (i.e., chlorothalonil, boscalid, iprodione, and propiconazole) were evaluated for their ability to control dollar spot (Sclerotinia homoeocarpa) in creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera) as affected by simulated rain and mowing timing. Simulated rain (25 to 32 mm) was imposed about 30 min after fungicide application and was compared to rain-free plots. One set of plots was mowed in the morning when the canopy was wet with dew and compared to plots that were mowed when the canopy was dry in the afternoon. The percent reduction in dollar spot control associated with simulated-rain versus rain-free treatments in 2007 and 2008, respectively, was as follows: chlorothalonil 67 and 83%; propiconazole 42 and 79%; boscalid 48 and 70%; and iprodione 33 and 66%. When disease pressure was low, all fungicides subjected to simulated rain provided effective dollar spot control for 7 or more days following the initial application in each year. Across all fungicide-treated plots over 2 years, the average percent reduction in dollar spot associated with morning mowing ranged from 54 to 65%. The reduction in dollar spot severity in morning-mowed plots improved the performance of all fungicides.